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2.

T,IETHODS

1. Cbenical and. Physical- tr'actors

(a) Ðissolved oryeen concentrati

lhe concentration of Öissol'ved oxygen in water
sanples ufas d.etermined. by the Alsteberg (sodíum azide)
modif ication of the Winkler method (Stand.ard. Methods t

1965). Water sanples were taken close to the sub-

stratun in mid-stream wherever possibler and' the
initial- steps of the Winkler techniques r^lere carried
out inmed.iatety in the field.. Triplicate titrations
uiere mad.e on each semple and. valueS given are means

of thege.

(u) Biochemical- oxvgen d-emand (B.o.D. )

B.O.D.ts were d.etermined. by comparing the dissolved.
oxygen concentration in samples analysed inrned.iately
after coLl-ection with replicate samples which üIere

kept in the d.ark for , d.ays at zOoC- Samples from
heaviJ-y polluted. areas $¡ere diluted. with dj-stiIled
water anð,/or aerated- prior to incubation.

(c) pH. conductivity ancl salinitv
\^iater samples for the determination of these factors
were taken at the same ti-ne as samFÌes for orygen
d.eterninations. Measurements of pH were mad-e with a

Metrohrn, Mod.el 8488 pH meter irnmed-iately af ter
returning fron the field- (i.e. within ]-4 hours of
collection). Conductivity was measured with a

Rad.ioneter, type CDM 2e mains operated' cond-uctivity
meter and. sal-inity (at stations affected' by tidal
movements) with €rn 'rAutol-abrr model 601 , ytk III
salinometer.
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(a) [urbid.itv
Tr¡¡bid.ity measurements Ì¡ere mad.e to give sone
ind.ication of the amou¡.t of fine particulate matter
present in the water. The optical density (O.D.) of
a subsanple of water taken from a thoroughly shaken
stream water sample (eOO nf) was measured at a wave-
Iength of V5O mu with a I'Spectronic 20" colorimeter.
Distitled. water was used. as a b1a¡k. Because
particularly large particles of organic material wers
prceent in some water samplee, O.D.B of single samples
could. vary over a wid-e ¡nnge es the particlee settled.
in the colorimeter tube. Read-ings were therefore mad.e

over a ,O second. period-, end- the maximrlm, ninimum and.

meen values were all record.ed-.

(e) Temperatr¡re and. current velotity
I/ater temperatures were measureö, 5-1O cn below the
water surface and- surfaoe cument velocitiee by
deternining with a stop-watch the tfune taken by a
cork float to travel a d.istanee of 1 m. All
velocities given &re means of th¡ee trials.

2. Biolosioal Methocls

ganF1ing was camied out from nid. Novenber to Late January,
the stresms being examined- in the f ollowirrg sequenoe:

North Branch: 24 Novenber - / December

South Branch¿ 7 - 24 December

Northbrook Drain nnd. R. Can: 1O 2O January

Initially, the samFling etations used by Hirsch (1918) were locateð.
Most were re-established. end a number of ad.d.itional etations rrere
also set up, giving a total of 2, sampling points (Appenðix 1,
Fig. 1) .

(a)

(b)

(e)
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In each river a rrbaselinefr station was established. upstrean
of aII pollution sources and. at these etations extensive bottom
farrns ganrpling ilas urrflgl'baken from as wiùe a t'urtge of substrata as
possible. .[t aII other stations sanples u¡ere taken from substrata
most 'rt¡4lical" of the station, and. includ-ecl stone-gravel substrata
whenever posaíble. In most cases these provid.ed. the beet comparative
d.ata on the effects of organic pollution between stations.

In flowing water and. on co&rse sediments bottom feuna
eamples were taken wíth a Surber sampler (area eanpled.9OO cm2i
mesh d.iameter O.5 mn), but on soft substrata (sand. a¡d. mud,) a¡rd

where little flow was found., eed.iment cores (area 18., "^2) were
taken to a d.epth of J cm. llhe fauna of subnerged. pla.n'te was sanFled
by removing complete plante (7-12 g dry weight) which were quickly
qnd ca¡efu1ly transferred. to contain€rs. Few animals appeared. to bc
lost duríng this process. To provid.e some reasure of sample
variation, three sanples vüere taken fron each substratum at each
station. AII samples of bottom fau¡a Ìrere kept alive prior to
sorting by keepJ-ng then in plastic bags of etream water at  oC.

In the laboratory, sanples were washed. through a seive (nesh
size O.5 nm) to remove excess sediment pnd. to facilitate sorting.
Although some small animaLe (particularly Chironomid.ae and.

Oligochaeta) were lost cluring this process it is not consid.ered to
be a major É¡ource of error. -â.nimals were eeparated. into d.ifferent
taxa (Append.ices 6-8) q¡d- stored. ín vials of ?V/o a]-cohol. Deneitiee
of nnimals in Surber a¡rd. core samples are expressed. ae no./O.1 m2

and. those in weed. samples as no./1O g dry weight of weed..

fn ad.d.itÍon to quantítative samples, general collections of
botton fauna were mad.e to obtain animals for gut content analysie.
Theee samples were preserved. inmed.iately in the field wÍ-t!.- 10%

formalin.

Dry weights of animals in each eample $¡ere d.eterninecl to the
nearest I ng on a Mettler balance, but as all specimens had. been
prccerved in 70% alcohol f or up to 4 weeks, 'bhe biomass values
obtafned. were probably elightly lower than those erpected. wlth freeh
material. Prior to weighing animals were placed. in pre-weighed
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ah¡minir¡m f oll containers, dried f or 4 d.ays at SOoC and. cooled. in
a d.esiccator. Shells of nolluscs v{ere d.ecalcified. with d.ilute HCl,
and. larval cad.d.is cases which containeö inorganic eediments were
removed. before weighing. The secreted. cases of Olinga fereöayi
which are mad.e of t'ibrous proteins (nuaatt and. Kenchington, 1971)
were not removed.

Dry weights of plants rrere obtaineil in a simíIar way, end.

were d.etermined. to the nearest O.O1 g.

t. Diversity ind.icee

The fau¡.al d.iversity of a conmunity can be erq)reased. by
rneans of a d.iversity ind.ex in which nr¡mbers of ind.ividuals and

species present are inserteö in a sinple mathematical formula.
In the present stud-y, the ind-ex of Margalef (1918) haa been used.
This states:

D = (S-,1)
Irog"N

where S = a nr¡mber of species, N = a number of individuals, and.

D = d.iverslty.

A d.Íversity ind.ex provid.es or.e e>çression of the structural
orgaaisation of a conmurlity and- a fall in the ind.ex can often be
related. to some outsicle infÌuence (e.g. pollution) upsetting the
system. I/hen large numbers of species and. ind.ividuals are present
the ind.ex 1s high, but when a conmunlty is d.omínated by a few
species it is lov¡.

THE NORTH BRANCH SYSTEM

llhree streams, the Cust Main Drain, Ohoka Stream and. the
North Branch of the l^/aimakariri River (= Eyre River) converge
northwest of Kaiapoi to form the Kaiapoi River. lJastes from a
fell mongery where sheep skins are cured., and- a d.airy farm
(includ.ing nilking shed.) are enptied. into the North Branch and-

form an important source of organic pollution. The North Branch
is 5-8 n wid.e in the part stud.ied and. had. a stable bed conposed. of
shingle, stones and. sand-. Above the fellnongery, aquatic weed-s
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includ-ing the olcygen rrreed El-od,ea canad.ensis and. the r¡rater nilfoil
Myriophyllum proDinouum were abund.ant and. formed. extensive bed.s.
Below the felLmongery and. upstream of the nilking shed. the shingle
bed. t¡as covered. by a soft, uncompacted- layer of mud. and. fine organic
matter up to 1> cm d.eep. Berow the nilking shed- (station 7) the
stream grad.ient and. flow velocity increased a¡.d- fine organic matter
was no longer d.eposited. to such nn extent. From here to the mouth
of the North Branch many of the more stable stones were encrusted.
with algae includ.ing Chaetophorales and. d-iatoms of the genera
Achnanthes a¡.d. Gomphonema or to a lesser extent |tsewage fungusrr.
Substrata at the mouths of the Ohoka Stream, North Branch and- Cust
l{ain Drain were very similar, aÌthough more fine sed.iments includ.ing
sa¡.d. were present in the latter which has a shal-Iow grad.ient.
Filanentous algae were apparently absent from the Ohoka stream, but
were abund.ant in the Cust Main Drain. AIl three of these stream
mouth stations are affected. by tidal movements in the Kaiapoi River,
and. although saline water d-oes not penetrate this far (Append.ix 1a)
fresh water banks up against the ad-vancing sea water. Consequently
the d.epth of water at the three stations varies within a raÌtge of
about 60 cm d.uring each tíd.e cycle and. current velocities in nid-
stream range from maximum rates of up to 2OO cm/sec to still water
or even reversed. fIow.

1. The Bottom Far¡¡a

Stati.on 1 (Neeves Road. brid.ge)

Sanples utere taken in nine subhabitats varying in current
velocity, vegetation t¡pe a¡rd- substratum (Append.ix 2A). The
largest numbers a¡d- bionaases of animals were found- on soft sed.iments
particularly where d-ecaying p1a-nt material was present. In these
cond.itions the fauna was d-oninated by oligochaete worms and- smalter
numbers of larvae of the nidge Chironomus zealand.icus. On clean
shingJ-e the fauna was marked.ly red.uced in numbers (zo-7o times
fewer ind.ividuals) and- biomass (r-rc tines smaller) and. was
d.ominated. by larvae of the nayfry Dereatid.iun sp. and_ several
species of cad.d.isfIy, notably pycnocenüria evecta, Helicopsyehe sp.
and' Hyd¡obiosis parumbripen¡is. Here oligochaetes (lumbriculus
varießatus and. Tubificidae) conprised. only about 11% of the numbers
f ound..
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The faunas inhabiting two submerged macrophytes yrere

examined. Of these l{yriophylh.rn supported slightJ-y larger numbers

and- weights of a¡imals per graru dry weight of plant than did $g]gt
in both fast and- slow flowing water. The weed- faunas were öominated.
by the arnBhiBod. Paracelliope fluviatilis, cad.d.is larvae r notably
those of Pvcnocentria, and. the gastropod- Potamopvrgus ggEtp4gflg.
Smaller nr:mbers of oligochaete a¡rd- chironomid. larvae were al-so
present.

Station 2 (Betow the fellmongery)

Here the river had- a hard. gravel bed coated with mud- and. soft
deposits derived. from the felluongery. The fan¡-na was dominated. by
larvae of Chirononus zealand-icus (at d.ensities which sometimee
exceed.ed- 6000/0.1 n2) a¡rd smalLer numbers of oligochaetes. Meal
biomass values obtalned- were over twice the greatest values obtained-
at Statíon 1.

Station I (At the ford- below the cowshed.)

Samples were taken from substrata of sand-, silt anô gravel
at two d.iff erent cument velocities, and. on a sand.y bed with the
pond.weed. Potanogeton present. AII sanpJ-es were d-ominated. by
oligochaetes. At the sampling point where the current was slowest
the faunal biomass was comparable to that found. below the fel-1-
nongery, but where the flow was greater less fine organic uaterial
was deposited. on the bed. and. both the numbers and, biomass of bottom
fauna were reduced.. In these cond.itions large numbers of the snail
Potamopyrgus and. a chirononid. Orthoclad-ius publicus were also present
on the hard. substrata. Where the weed. þ[ryg@ waE present tb.e
most stable bed cond.itions and- greatest deposits of fine sedj-ments
were found.. This was refl-ected. in the huge numbers of Silononus
present and- their relatively greater importance here compared with
other substrata.

Station 4 (Houth of North Branch)

This station provid.ed. unusual cond-itÍons for stream a¡imals
owing to the tid.al, influence which regularly affects the depth ancl

flow of the stream. [he river bed. and, its fauna showed. litt1e
d.ifference from that found. in reasonable flow at Station ,. At
the stream margins a band. of mud was aJternately submerged and
erq>osed. accord.ing to the tid.e, and. was colonized by oligochaetes,
Chironomus and. Orthoclad-ius.
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Stations g & 6 (otrota Stream and. Cust l{ain Drain)

Samples v¡ere taken at the nouths of the Ohoka Stream e¡d. Cust
I'lain Drain where they converge with the North Branch. Both hrere
affected. by the rising tid.e in the sarne rray as the North Bra¡.ch.
The bottom fauna on stones in the Ohoka Stream were poorer than that
of the North Brancb in comparable cond.itions (about 1/5 the numbers
a¡rd. 1/7 1/a loíomass) and. was dominated by Pota.mopyrßus rather
than chirononid.s a:td- worms, which were present only in very snal-l-
numbers. At its mouth the Cust ltain Drain al-so possessed. very poor
fauna which was probably l-iroited. by the unfavourabl-e sa:rdy substratum
occuming at this point.

Station 7 (Kaiapoi River)

Samples were taken cl-ose to the north ba¡k of the Kaiapoi
River about 7OO n below the confl-uence of the three tributari-es.
This station was also affected. by tid.al- movements but saline water
d.id. not penetrate to it. The composition and. d-ensity of the fauna
was simirar to that at the mouth of the ohoka strepm.

2. Diversity
At the baseline station d-iversity and species numbers r¡rere

highest on a clea¡, shingle bottom and. within beds of Elod.ea in
rapid'ly fJ-owing water. [he d-iversity ind,ex felI in areas of reduced.
f l-ow and. in f iner, softer sed.iments.

lowest values u¡ere forrnd. inned.iatety beLow the fellmongery
and- they then rose gradually toward-s the mouth. Faunal d-iversity in
the Ohoka Stream a¡rd- Cust Hain Drain u¡ere notably higher tha¡ at the
mouth of the North Branch.

i¡/ater sampres vrere taken from seven stations in the
North Branch system over a 24 hr period on j-Z
Februarv 1971. seven sets of sampres were taken from
close to the stream bed and. in nid.-stream at 4-hourry
intervars, except in the Kaiapoi River where sampres
rÁ¡ere obtained. about '1 n fron the northern bank. As

7
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the sampling was und-ertaken in mid'-suitrmer and. d,uring
a prolonged. d.ry spe1l, the water level hlas close to its
l-owest l-eveL and. water temperatures must have been near
maximal. The major source of pollution on the North
Branch, the fellmongeryr was in operation and. the
milking shed- bel-ow it was also in use. fhusr d.uring
the sampling perJ-od. the combined- effects of these
factors should have been to produce some of the l-owest
oxygen cond.itions that occur in the North Bra.nch.

In general- dissolved oxygen (O.0.) concentrations were

higher during the d.ay than at night at all stations
(Appendix 10).

Above the fellmongery (station 1) D.O.s ranged. from
,.6-8.4 mg/L (17-87% saturation at temperatures
rangíng between 1, and. 18oC). The D.O. l-evel fell-
d-rastícally bel-ow the fellmongery, and- the lowest day-
time read.ings brere obtaj-ned. at the mouth (station 4).
At stations 2 and. t the v¡ater in 6 B..ID. samples hlas

tot al-1y d.e orygenat ed..

Both the Ohoka Stream and. Cust Main Drain hlere wefl
oxygenated. (r.+ - ).4 mg/I, ,4-99o/o saturation, and- ,.r-
11.2 mg/l, 60-'110% saturaríon). The Kaiapoi River
samples exhibited a wid-e range in values between d.ay

and- night.
Dissol-ved oxygen d.eterminations mad.e on water samples
taken during the day (between'1O E¡rrr. and.2 p.rtr.) ott

two other occasions are given in Append.ix '12. llhese
either fell within or slightly above the range of
values obtained- in the diurnal stud-y. Higher values
found can be explained. as prinarily a temperature
effect, the water temperatures d.uring these subsid"iary
samplings being l-ower than those on the d.ay of the
d.iurnaL series so that a higher saturation level would.

be ,-":çected..
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B .0. D. measurements mad e on d.ay-collected water
samples taken on one or two occasio¡rs during January
a:rd. February 1971 are also given in A.ppendix 12. At
the üimes these samples were taken, J-itt1e or no
effluent was being released. into the river.
FoÌlowing the conventj-on of the Royal Commission on
Sewage Disposal (1918) (Cameron, 1970), water at the
baseLine (station '1) would. be eonsid-ered. "very cl-eanrl
(nOl<1), that in the Ohoka Stream and. Cust l{ain Drain,
trcfean't, the Kaiapoi River ttfairly cIear." and. al-l
stations in the l.trorth Branch below the fellmongery
would. be "d.oubtful-'r.

(b) pH. cond.uctivity and turbid-ity
Measurenents of pI{ !üere mad-e on water samples collected
in Decenber and. February. In December al-kaline pHts
were obtained at al-l- stations, ranging from 1.1 at the
baseline to 9.2 below the fel-lmongery. In February the
pH range was compressed. from 6.8 at the baseline to ?.7
below the fellmongery.

Conductivities r¡rere d-eternined. on a series of d.iurnal
water sauples coLlected" concurrently with those used-

for oxygen d-eterninations in Januâry. Over the 24 hr
period. val-ues hrere relatively ì.ow a¡d- consta¡rt above
the felLmongery (1lrO Hnho) Uut were slightly higher
in the Ohoka Stream and. Cust Main Draj.n. fhe highest
read.ings (ind.icating an increased. ionic content of the
water) and the greatest fl-uctuations in val-ues were
founÖ at the three lower stati-ons on the North branch.
Increases in cond,uctivity record-ed. were probably
related to the tines when effl-uents were enptied. into
the stream. A second- series of cond.uctívity measure-
ments mad.e on single d.ay-coll-ected. water samples from
each station showed- sinilar relationships between the
stations (Append.ix 12).
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In ord.er to compare the amount of suspend.ed- particul-ate
matter, both organic and. inorga:ric, occurring in the
water, turbid.ity measurements hrere mad.e on water
s.amples coLlected- as part of the d.iurnal programme
(.A.ppend.ix 12). [his 'rturbid.ity ind.ex" was ]-ow at the
baseline station, and. high bel-ow the felLmongery and

the ford., although the ind.ex values obtained. at these
stations were onJ-y about half those found. below the
freezing works outfalls on the South Branch. fnter-
med.íate val-ues u/ere obtained- at the Junction stations
and. in the Kaiapoi River. [he occurrence of fine
suspend.ed. matter in this section of the river is
probably related. to the tidal situation existing
there. This may prevent the removal- of some fine
material further downstream and, also inhibit the
settling out of particulate matter.

In the North Branch, a strong correl-ation was for¡¡.d-

between maximum conductivity and. maximum turbidity
over the 24 hr period-.

THE SOUTH BRÆ{gfI

The South Branch of the Waimakariri River was the J-argest of
the streams stud-ied.. At the uppermost sampling station, irnrned.iately
above the wej-r d.ownstream from the Groynes pool the stream was about
1On wid.e and. had. a stable bed- of stones lying on a base of sa¡.d- and,

gravel. Some fiÌamentous algae were growing on the uppermost stones
a¡d. large bed.s of rooted- vegetation were also present. A consid-er-
able amount of organic d.etritus, much of it decaying aquatic weed.,

hlas present on the stream bed.. lower downr ât stations 2 and" 1,
the stream was very swift-fJ-owing a.nd. had- a bed. of clean graveJ- and-

stones; no algae were present. About 12O m below the Dickey's Road

bríd.ge, freezing works washings are enptl--d into the water.a¡.d- a

second pipe also d.ischarges effLuent a further 50 n d.ownstresm. In
this region the stream grad.ient is shallowe.r a¡d. consequently the
current velocity falls. llere the bed. was composed. of sa¡d, stones
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and. shingle coated with fine organic 'rooze'r, which was up to ,-1o
cm d.eep at the margins. sewage fu:agus r,ras abund.ant. sinilar
cond.itíons prevaired d-own to the mouth of the south Branch.

The main I'Iainakariri River is large with an unstable bed..
Sampling was carried. out cLose to the southern bank, above and. below
the entry of the South Branch. Upstream, the bed. of stones an¿ sand.
was clean and. some algae were present. Downstream the bed- was
sinilar, but eovered- with an abundance of slime algae ar.d- "sehrage
fu-D.gustr.

The smal-l d¡ain entering the South Branch above the Dickey's
Road. Brid.ge appeared. to have changed in character since 1958. This
$¡as probably relateÖ to the extensive d-evelopment of land that has
occurred. in its vicinity. The bed- of the d-rain consisted mainty of
silt and. will-ow root d-ebris, end. there was littl-e ind.ication of
organlc pollution.

1. Ihe Bottom Far¡¡a

Station I (Below the Groynes)

The baseline station was located- below the "Gro¡rnes,t pool
where the water vel-ocity was very conetant at about 70 cm/sec and.
consiöerable growth of weed. Ìras present. Samfles !ìrere taken from
three subhabitats, weed_ (l{yriophyLlun) , gravel and. algal coated_
etones, and. gravel with sand. and. organic d.etritus (largely d-ecaying
Myriophylh.rm stems and. leaves).

Far higher d.ensities of animals t¡ere for¡nd. where d.etritus
ütas present than on the cleaner substrata but little variation in
blomass r¡Ias found.. In fine sed.iments oligochaetes u¡ere abr¡¡.d.a¡c-t
(84% nr¡mbers) and smaller numbers of amphipod.s (Paracalliope) and
cad.d.is larvae (Oryethíra sp.) occurred_. Small numbers of
Potanop¡ægus and. Chironomus rÂrere also found_.

On the hard.er, stony substrata, greater faunal
occurred., the most abund.ant species numerically being
a¡c.d. the insects Deleatidigg, O:cyethira, OrthoclaÖius
oligochaetes vüere present in reduced. numbers and only
larvae of Chironomus were seen.

diversity
Potamopyrfrus

and. Maorid.iamesa.
occasional
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SIËi9pbTÞ was colonised by Paracalliope, !g!g.Trc.,
Iarvae of the chirononids Orthoclad.ius and. Maorid.iamesa and. a

variety of larval cad.d.isflfes, notably O:cyethira and. Pycnocentria
g!g. The invertebrate biomass on $EÞb¡!!gg was comparable
with that f ounö on lj.E;þp!¿L!gg and 4gS!€ in the North Branch, aad

the najor groups inhabiting the plants (AnpfripoOa, Gastropod.a and.

lrichoptera) rùere similar.
Stations 2 & ã

llhese stations, above and below Dickeyts Roacl brid.ge had
water velocÍties 2-t times those record.ed. below the rrGro¡rnesrr.

tr'Ieeô bed.s were restricted to stretches of d.eepert more sheltered
water at the stream margins, and. less organie d-etritus was found on

the bed. in nid.-stream. The ínvertebrate fan¡¡.a was very sinilar in
composition and d.ensity at the two stations, and. the inflow of water
from a small d.itch had, no apparent effect on the strean. The

d.ominant animals rìrere PotanopxrFus, ÞIg[!!!gg and. larvae of two
cad.d.is species, @ aureola and. Olinga fered.ayi. Small
nr¡mbers of oligochaetes were found-, but few chironomid. Iarvae of
any kínd..

Süatione 4 & tr

Below Ðickeyrs Road. bridge, freezing works effluents are
poureô into the river from two separate pipes. Station 4 was

Iocated. bet¡reen the pipes and station 5, 20 n below the second-

outlet. fn this stretch, the süream graÖient fa1ls off consid.erably
and. the water velocity rras reðuced. from about 8O-9O cm/sec at
Dlckeyts Road. to only about 70 cm/sec between the outlets. As a
result, fine organic materials enteríng the stream in the effluent
was d.eposited- on the bed. in this area of red.uced flow and the whole
character of the stream bed. was drastically altered. In ad.d.ition
to this norganic sed.imentrr which Iíes upon and. fills interstices
betueen stones, nsewage fungusfr was found- on the surface of stones
anÖ at the sid-es of the strean. Below the secoad. outfall, much of
the stony bed. was coated with a f ine, amorphous tt oozett which reacb.ed.

depths of ,-1O cm in places at the stream margins.
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Oligochaetes composed. over 95% of the far¡¡a at these etations
and. the only other q''imaLg present were larvae of Chirononus. l{orm
d.ensities of over 4A TOOO/O.1 12 r""" record.ed. here and. an inverte-
brate biomass of over 40 g/o.1 n2. This compares with biomass
values of lees than O.4 g/O.1 m2 in soft, fld.etritus-enri.ched.'r areag
with an oligochaete-d.oninatecl f ar¡¡a at station 1 a¡rcl less than 1.6
g/O.1 m2 in comparable non-po1luted. areas of the North Branch.

Station 6

Àt the mouth of the South Bra¡rch fine organic maüter was n.o

longer being d.epoeited in sigaificant quantities, but the bed.
supported. a welr d.everoped. growth of ttsewage fungusrr. only a ver?
sparse fau¡ra ïraa present although its d.iversity had. increasecl
sIight1ywiththead.clitÍon.ofsma1]numbersofEq!qgggIggg.,.@
and Orthoclad.ius.

Stations 7 & I (tlain lrlainakariri River)

Sampling rfras ca¡ried. out close to the south bank in the main
channel, above and. below the entry of the South Branch. Ílhe river
bed. was very unsùab1e and, d.iil not support a rich fau¡xa. Above the
South Branch, the bed. was cleen úd 79% of the farr¡a consisted of
Ðeleatid.iun larvae. Downstream the stones were coated. with algal
srime and. ttsewage fuagustt and. only origochaetes lrere found..

2. Diversity
In gravel at the basel-ine station below the Gro¡rnes, the

nr¡mber of species and. the d.iversity index were sinilar to th.ose
found. in a sinilar situation in the North Branch. Reduced. d.iversity
!ûas f ou.¡rd. on $yriophyllum and. in soft sed.iments. HÍgh vaLues !ùere
maintained. above and. below Dickeyr s Road. and. the entry of a sma1l
drain had. no noticeable effect on the benthic community. Between
and. below the freezíng works effluent outfalls, d.iversity f elI
abruptry but it increased. again slightry at the mouth. lhis
increase was probably associated. with a reðuction in the amount of
fiae sediment d.eposited. on the bed..

llhe nain lJainakarlri River provid-es a harsh envj-ronnent for
the invertebrate botton fauna owing to its inetability, and-

consequently species d.iversity is not higb. These harsh physical
cond.ítions combined with the enriched- water d,ischarged. from the
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South Branch have proöuced an impoverj.shed. fauna at station /,
with a low d.iversity comparable to that irnrned.iately below the
effluent d.ischarge points.

,. Llater Sampling Results

(a) Diurnal o:ryßen stud.y

lrlater samples were taken at 4-b.our1y intervals from
five stations on the South Branch a¡.d. two stations in
the nain river over a 24 hour period on 2J-26 January
1971. The river level was low at this time, water
temperatures were b.igh and. the freezing works was in
operation and. pumping rrwashingsfl into the stream.

At aII stations consistently higher oxygen values vrere
obtained. during the d.ay than at night (Append.ix 11).
llhe mean d.issolved. oxygen concentratíon over the 24 hr
period. showed. a gradual d.ecrease at each station d.own-

stream from the Gro¡mes to the mouth of the South Branch.
The higher read.íngs obtained at the Gro¡mes, compared.
with Dickeyrs Road. are probably the result of greater
photosyathetic activity at the former where large weed.

bed.s we?e present.

Inned.iately below the second outfall clissolved. o:cygen
levels ranged. between 2.1 and 6.9 mg/L (24-?2%

satr¡ration) and. at the mouth were red.uced. to 1.9-r.,
mg/L (2O-t6% saturation) . L/ater entering the main
river from the South Bra¡ch stayed. close to the south
ba¡k of the river, and. water samples taken at the
Northern lÍotorway bridge below the entrance of the
South Branch had. low levels of d.issolved- orygen
(2.r-5.7 mg/L), comBarable to those occurring in the
Iower reaches of the South Branch. By contrast, close
to the North ban.k of the main river opposite the nouth
of the South Brenchr oxygen val-ues were high and
approaching saturation at al,l- times.
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Dissolved. orrygen d.eterrninations were mad.e between 1O â¡rt.
and 2 p.m. on two other days during the surnmer and. are
includ-ed. in Append.ix 12. Orygenation of the water on

these d.ays was similar to that found. on 2r-26 January.

B.0.D.s were deternined at all stations in February
(Append.ix 12) . rrOlean" values (< 2) were recorded. above
the effLuent outfalls and. in the main river opposite the
South Branch, but extremely rrbadrr values (B.O.D. = 40-6r)
vrere obtained. below the outfalls and- neat the south ba¡.k
of the main river at the motorway briclge.

(U) pH. conductivity and. turbid.j.ty

The pH n,easurements were mad.e turice in the South Branch
(in December and. Febnrary) and. once in the main river
(Tebruary).

A slight increase in pH was found inned.iately below
the outf alls in December, but this was not so evid.ent
in Febrlary.

Conductivities were d.etermined. on a series of d.iurnal
water samples collected. in X'ebruary along with those
ta&en for oxygen rnalyses. Val-ues were 1ow and. almost
constant (< gO P rnho) above the effluent outfalls and.

in the main river. Below the outfall,s and, on the south
side of the main river conductivities were considerably
higher (increase up to 5 tines those record.ed. upstream),
and. e:.Jribited consid-erable diurnal fluctuations. llhe
highest values and most severe fluctuations were
record.ed innediately below the second. effluent outfall.
A eecond. series of conductivity meaaurements mad.e in
ï'ebruary on water samples collectecl during the day,
gave values consistent with those obtained. j-n the
diu¡na1 series (Appendix 12).
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Turbid.ity measurements taken to provid.e an indication
of the amount of suspended. particulate matter present
in the river were mad.e on water samples coltected. as
part of the d.iurnal progranme. Irow turbiility values
were obtained. above the outfal-ls and. on the north sid.e
of the main river. Highest values hrere obtained. below
the second. eff luent outf al-l, and. the turbid.ity remained.
high d'own to the mouth of the South Branch, and- on the
southern sid.e of main river at the motorway bri.ûge.
fhis ind,icates that not aII the particutate matter was
being settled- out bel-ow the outfaLl and. much was being
carried_ into the main river.
A strong posi.tive correlation between turbid"ity an¿
conductivity was found. in the South Brench suggesting
that the two are related.. Highest read.ings of both
parameters occurred. d.uring the day (when the effluent
was flowing into the stream) and. they fel1 narkeclly at
night.

NORîHBROOK DRAIN

The Northbrook Drain is a tributary of the Cam River south-
east of Rangiora. Domestic wastes from a septic tank are d-ischarged.
into the stream near its head-waters and. two sma1l tributaries d"rain
into the stream before its confluence with the Cam. In the head.water,
above the septic taxk outf low, the stream was about 1.j m wid.e an¿
deeply entrenched-. Grass (GLyceria sp.) and. r+ater cress (Rorippa
nicrophylla) grew in the water at the sid.es and. the bed. consisted.
principally of c1ay, sand. and. mud- with accu.mulated. organic d.ebris,
Leaves and' twigs. Below a septic tanï outflow the stream wid.ened. to
a maximum of 5-6 m, $ras Less entrenched and- the bed- was composed of
coarser gravers and- stones. ch:mps of submerged Glyceria were
rooted- to the substrata throughout the length of the stream which
had. a generally clean apBearance.

1. Ihe botton fauna

' No baseLine cond.itions could. be established., as above the
main source of poli-ution (septic ta:rk outfall) the flow rate was
consid.erably slower than that d.ownstream a:rd. much of ühe bed- was
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(a)

(u)

19.

d-ifferent materials; no stony substrata were present
1.

Soft suÞqtnata (Stations 'l and. 2)

At Station 'l samples were taken from sand- aod. nud.

substrata, with and. without accumulated. d.etritus.
These habitats contained. large numbers of oligocbaetes
(over 90% total nr¡mbers). Where d.etritus had.

accunul,ated- the fauna was more d.iverse and- includ.ed.
nr¡mbers of anphipod.s (Paracalliope), chirononid.s and

Potamopyrgus.

Below the septic ta¡k outfall (Station 2) in sand. and-

muÖ the far¡na was about sj-x times greater in nr¡mbers

and. had four times the biomass of that at Station 1.
Oligochaetes u¡ere again pred.ominant but J-arge numbers
of chirononid.s (lA%) j-nclud-ing Chironomus r,úere also
present.

lrlater cress (Rorippa nicrophylla) (Stations 1, 2, 4)

At Station 1, !Érygru. was the most i-mportant
aninal colonizing cress, and. there were smaller
numbers of anphipod.s and Orthoclad.ius. The biomass
of the invertebrate fauna was comparable to that
occurring on Myriophyll-um and. Elod.ea in non-polluted.
areas of the South and. North Brancbes.

At Station 2 the biomass vras over four times as great
as that at Station 1 and. al-though similar nu-mbers of
Potamopyrgus Ïrere found., huge numbers of Orthoclad.ius
were also present a.nd. represented. 7896 oî the numbêrs.
Downstrean at Station 4 bíonass values were l-ower than
tb.ose occuming at Station 1. Potamopyrgus a¡d
Orthoclad.ius were still the two most important species
f ound..

Grass (Glyceria sp.) (AIt Stations)

Subnerged. rooted- grasses were present in flowing water
at all stations.

(c)
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Ihe water velocity at Station 1 was only half that at
Stations 2-, and. one quarter that at Statíon 6 and- sone
of the faunal- d.ifferences observed- were probably related.
to these d-i.fferences in flow rate. Thus, amphipod.s were
onJ.y itoportant at Station 1 whereas at Station 6 larvae
of the two cad.d.isflies Pycnocentria and. Pycuocentrod.es
constituted. 56% of the grass faüna.

The biomass of the grass fauna at Station 1 was less
than that found. on water cress at the sane station,
and. the composi-tion of the fauna d.iffered. in having
relatively more Orthoclad.ius larvae and. less Gastropod.a
whichr together rtlere the most abund.ant groups. llhe
biomass per I grass vJas greater at atl- other stations,
the highest values occuming at Station J where large
numbers of oligochaetes mad-e an inportant contribution
to thie increased. bionass.

(d) Stones a¡rd. Gravel-

Hard, substrata were not present at Station 1. At
Stations 2-, oligochaetes and. gastropod.s (Potamopyrzus
and. Physa) were the d-ominant invertebrates, the f ormer
being particularly abund.ant at Station V. Deleatid.iu¡n
occurred at the three lor'¡er stations and- cad.d,is larvae
(notably Hydropsyche, Pycnocentria and. Pycnocentrod.es)
rdere d.oninant in the swift cumenù at Station 6.

2. niversity
Diversity was generally lowest at the two upstream stations,

and was eonsistently high at Stations ,-6 on all substrata. The
low values obtained. at Stations 'l and. 2 were probably related to
the presence of soft sed-iments and slow stream flow at these stations,
aa welÌ as organic enrichment from septic tanl< outflows in the case
of Station 2. The effect of this enrichment can be seen by comparing
the faunal d.iversity on Glyceria at each station. Diversity is
significantly lower at Station 2 than at all others. The effects of
pollution on conmunity structure in this stream appear to be very
Iocalised..
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CA}I RIVER

The upper reaches of the Cam River above the entry of the
Northbrook Drain were examined.. Effluents from a small septic tank
and- a cand.ied. peel factory enter this section of the stream. Above
the factoryt the stream bed- consists of stones and. gravel with clumps
of Glvceria growing in the bed. Below the factory organic d.ebris
d-erived. mainly from pine trees rtras present on the gravel bed. and
many of the largerr more stable stones were coated. with filamentous
algae. At the lowest sarqpling station algal covered- stones were
also found. and. the bed. was strewn with broken bricks and glass.
1. The botton fauna

llwo main habitats were considered in the Cem r the stony bed.
and. submerged, rooted. grasses (Glyceria).

(a) Hard. substrata

-Above the septic tank outflows the most abr¡¡.d.ant
invertebrates were elnid larvae (Coleoptera) (a1so
fou-nd. in the lJaimakariri River above the entrance of
the South Branch), and. larvae of the two cad.d.j.e flies
Hyd.ropsyche and. Pycnocentria. I.ew oligochaetes vrere
present anong the coarse sed.inents, end. no chironomid-
larvae urere s€en.

At Station 2 where algae were present the fauna wag
composeÖ alnost exclusively of Gastropod.a (6r%) and.

Oligochaete, and. the total bíomass was about twice
that found. at Station 1. Areas in whích mud. ancl
d-ebris had, accumulated. had. reduced. water flow and. a
d-ense oligochaete population. Pota.mopyr$us was also
fairry abr¡¡.d.ant along with lesser nr.ubers of d.ipteran
rarvae, includ.ing Ë. zearand-icus. although nominalry
a hard. substratr¡m the accumuration of finer material-s
bas allowed. the d-evelopment of a d_ense prinarily
bumowing fauna.

^A.t statíon 7 oligochaete d.ensities vrere much reduced,
and. gastropod.s (nainly potanop:rrsrrs) forned. 95% of the
fauna. larvae of Fycnocentria which were fairly conmon
at station 1 but absent at station 2, reappeared here.
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(b) Grass (Gryceria)

At Station 1 the grass fauna r^ras poorly developed. and.

was of a similar composition to that present on the
ad.jacent stones and gravel. Downstrean, however, ít
was comparatively well estabLished. and. composed. aLmost

exclusively of gastropods and. oligochaetes. Biomass
values and. numeri-ca1 d.ensities hrere highest at Station 2.

2. Diversity
Med.ir¡m diversity values hrere found. in most situations in the

Cnm. Highest values were record.ed. above the septie tarrk outlet and.

the lowest ones immed.iately below it. Recovery of the coumunity
structure was occurring at Station J.

t. hlater Sampling Results

Northbrook Drain and. Ca:n River

One series of chemical measurements was mad-e in each of
these streams j-n February when water leve1s hlere low and- temperatures
high. Dissolved o:cygen leveLs were high at all stations (7.7-9.5
m6O2/Ll ?4-92% saturation) and- B.O.D.s d.etermined on water samples
collected. at the sane tine ind.icated that the streams were fairly
clean (Append.ix 1r, 16). llhe highest B.O.D. (4.4) was obtained. from
below the septic tank outfall- on the Northbrook Drain, a¡rd. the high-
est B.O.D. record.ed. on the Cam (2.O) was also fron below a septic
ta¡k outf al-l.

The pH was almost constant throughout the Northbrook Drain
(6.9-7.0) but varied a little more in the Cam (6.6-7.1). Conduct-
ivity a¡rd. turbidity Ïüere low throughout both streams and comparable
to vaLues obtained at the baseLine stations on the North and- South
Brnncbes.

DISCUSSION

1. A comparison with Hirschrs 1956-57 Survey

In Fn attempt to evaluate the l-evel of pollution occuring
in the lower i'iaimakariri River system, Hirsch (1958) carried- out a

bottom sampling progrpmme at 29 stations in the North and" South
Brnnches r Cam River a¡rd. Northbrook Drain d.uring 1956-17. In
ad.d.ition, he noted. briefly substrate condition, the presence or
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absence Of atgae and ttsewage fungusrt, and. tOok "spgtrtoxygen and

tenperature read.ings on a nr¡mber of occasions.

His saynpling in the Cam and. Northbrook Drain was carrieð out

using non-quantitative method.s but in the North and. South Branchee

quantitative bottom samples utere taken witb a Surber sempler.

Unfortr¡¡ately, too little informatj-on is proviiled on the sampling

tecb-niques an¿ situations sarnpled. to a1low a useful comparíson of

numerical d.ensities to be mad.e with those obtained, in the present

stud.y. However, a comparison of the relative abund'ance of different
invertebrate groups at each station can be made.

(a) Bottom Faunas

(r) Nortb Branch

Hirscb (1918) took samples in August 19rG and- February

1gr? but comparj-sons wiÌI be mad.e with his February data

only so as to reduce itifferences whicb may be introduced
by seasonal factors.

siníIar faunas were found at the baseline station
(Station t ) in both stud.ies. Ílhis fauna was clominateð

by [richoptera (notably Olinea a¡d 3¿cnocentria,) and

Epheneroptera (Deleatidir¡¡o douinant) anô e:chibited

consiöerable Oiversity. Potamopyrgus was relatively
more abunö.a.nt in 195? t]nar- in the present stud¡r.

Below the ford and at the stream mouth in 1957 th'e

fan¡-oa was d.ominateö by molluscs (Potanopyrgrrs anð

physa+) and. oligochaetes, but very few chironomidae vÍere

founil. In 19?1, bowever, oligochaetes and- two species of

chironomid. were abund.ant and very few mollusca were

fou¡d.. Those present Ïüere almost all E9@9Ptr8æ.

Hirsch record.s the substratum at this statíon as shingle

a¡d' sand' with abund'ant argae r tnd the results of the

present study suggest that increasing quantities of

fine material have been deposited. amongst the larger
sediments in the }ast 1r-14 years' Tiris would' help to
accor¡.nt for the increased' inportance of the burrowing

component of the f au:la. of the chíronomid.ae, lalvae of

lNo Physastra were
It seens probable

found. in any of the streams in 197O-7Lt only 3ÀIg'
¿hàt tnis säail was misidentified by Hirsch'
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Chironomuc¡ burrow into the soft seðiments whereas

the larvae of Orthocladius occupy the upper surfaces

of stones on which they construct perma¡lent tubes

fron the fine sediments.

Changes in composition of the bottom farr:ra have also

occuI.red in the ohoka strean and. cust Main Drain.
Th.ese changes cannot be attríbuteô to pollution fro¡
a well defined. source but ere probably a consequence

of gradual enrichment by nutrients derived. frou
agricultural fertilizerst etc. r in the catchment area.

Íthereas Epberneropterar sericostonatj-d- caöd-is la¡vae arld'

oligochaetes predominated in' 1957 ' &!349I8Ë¡g and

oligochaetes were doninant ín 1971. Epheneroptera and'

sericostonatids were absent in 1971. Â sinilart if less

extreme cha.nge has occuged. in the Cust Main Drain.
L/hereag the mayfly Deleatidirrn, sericostomatidst
Hyd.r:opsyche anÖ chironomid-s lrere abrr¡'dant in 1))1, a

few j9@ or cad.d.is were founÖ in this suudy and.

the fauna was composecl largely of oligochaetest
chirononids ancl molluscs (includ-ing &!.ggru.'
Phyea and E@$þ).
The changes which have occurred. in these three streans

were reffected d.ownstream in the Kaiapoi River. Here

also, Eg;!ryJ4ggg anð oligochaetes were the nost

important groups occurring and cadois larvae were

absent, whereas in 195? Iarval sericostomatiôs (notably

Deleatidiun was present. Although the liniteð amount of
inforuatj-on given by Hirsch indicates that the structure
of the stream befl was probably fairly sinilar then to
now, subtle differeD.ces in the composition of the

nicroflora produced. by nutrient changes of the water

may be partially responsible for the observed. changes
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in the bottom coumunity. [hue, Allen (lgøO) notes
that with a¡r increased. suppry of nutriente in the
water the initial thin firn of d.iatoms and. brue-green
algae on the stones is repracecl by an increasing heavy
mat of diatoms and. filamentous forms, and. as a
consequence of this animals such as ephemeropterans
end. sericostomatid.s which t¡rically live on erçosed.
surfaces browsing the thin d,iaton firn are repraced.
by bumower. and. creepers on the atgal felt (e.g.,
Potanop¡rrrnrs) .

(2) South Branch

Hirschr s observations were mad.e in Jr¡ne 1956 and. March
1917, but couparisons here a¡e mad.e with the latter
only- Below the GroJrnes and. at Dickeyr s Road. the
botton conmunity has shown littre change slnce 195?.
rt uras d.omiaatecl by potamop¡r¡Frus, sericostonatid.s,
Hvd¡opsvche anô. the nayfry Deleatid.ir¡m. Berow the
freezing works outfarrs the community etnrcture was
also essentially the same ¿ow as in 19j? wíth
origochaetes d.oainant and. rarvae of chirononus
occurring in lesser numbers. Hirschfs quantitative
values suggeet, however, that numericarly both groups
have increased. enormouslyr (perhaps up to 3o ti:nes)
since 1957r ând this could. be expectecl if fine organic
matter was continually being d.eposited. and accumulated.
on the river bed.. Littre change in the oligochaete
d-ominated community was found- at the mouth of the
south Branch but near the south bank of the nain
I,/aimaftariri River beLow the entry of the south Branch
srl oligochaete-d.oninated. fauna was for¡nd. Lt 19?1
compared. with a Deleatid.ir¡¡n (and oligochaete)
d.oninated. one in 19r?. This suggests that the effect
of the porluted. water issuing from the south Brancb is
greater now than it 'n¡as in 19r?. above the mouth of
south Branch a Deleatidigg d.oninateö fauna was present
in both years and. few oligochaetes hrere present.
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ç) Northbrook Drain

Observations were mad-e by Hirsch in October 1956,
February 1957 and- December 1957. The 1971 d.ata are
compared with his February results. At Station I,
Hirsch d.escribed. the strean bed as shingle, sand. and-

d.etritus, whereas in 1971 samples r,ìIere taken in c1ay,
mud., sand., and. d.etritus, as shingle was not a-n irnportant
material on the stream bed.. Differences in the composit-
ion of the fauna found. on the two occasions may be

largely associated. with this difference in substratum.
Hirsch found. Iarge numbers of ;'mphipods (Paracalliope),
oligochaetes , Deleatid-ium and- cad-d.is larvae, whereas in
1971 the d.ominant groups were oligochaetes, turbell-arians
(flatworns) and- Potamopyrgus. At Station 2, below the
septic tank outl-et, chironomid.s and. oligochaetes were

most abund-ant in 1917. fn 1971 a more d-iverse fauna
vJas found. with large numbers of snails as well as

chirononid.s and oLigochaetes being the main groups
present. This suggests a possible improvement in water
quality at this station and. this is al-so ind-icated. by
the presence of Dqle4tidium which was not found. by
Hirsch.

At the lower stations little chrnge in fau:ra has

occurred since 19r? except at Station , (Station 6 of
Hirsch) where large numbers of Potamopyrgus and.

chironomid. l-arvae norr occur. Formerly they u¡ere

unimportant and, the fauna was d.ominated by sericosto-
natid.s, oligochaetes and. Deleatid.ium. The nature of
this change in the bottom conmunity suggests that it
is probabÌy associated- with aÌÌ increase in the amounÙ

of fine sed"iment present (and- probably a consequent
chânge of microflora), but the cause of thís change is
not clear.
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(4) Cam Rj.ver

only a single series of sampres $Ias taken by Hirsch;
in April 1917. Minor changes in the fauna at station
1 since then may be associated. with an increase in fine
sed.iment or arl increase in availabte nutrients lead.ing
to a d.ecrease in the importance of mayflies and. an
increase in the molluscen population. At Station 2 the
species d.iversity hras red-uced., but oligochaetes and.

molluscs remained. the most inportant groups and. at
Station 7 a sinil-ar situation was found..

(o) Oxyßen level-s

rn general, a comparison of the o)cygen l-evers record.ed.
by Hirsch (lg>A) with those obtained. in the present
study confirm the resul-ts of the faunistic surveys
(Append.ix 16). In the South Branch comparable satur-
ation l-evel-s vüere found. at each station in the two
surveys although at the mouth they were even rower in
1970-71. Orygen l-evels in the North Branch ürere
significantl-y lower than in 1957 when the water at aII
stations was nearJ.y saturated. with orJrgen. This
suggests that the l-evel of pollution has increased_
since then, probably through the accumulation a:rd.

CLecompositj-on of organic matter. Respíration by the
increased. microflora and. fauna associated. with this
could- account for the red.uction in oxygen Levels.
levels close to 1OO% saturaüiorl occurred. in the Ohoka
stream but wideJ-y fluctuating levels r/ì¡ere found- in the
Cust Main Drain, incJ-ud.ing supersaturation on two
occasions. [he photosynthetic activity of mats of
filamentous aÌgae and. Elodea courd- account for this.
Littre change in o:rygen levels was found. in the Kaiapoi
River where the saturation level râ¡as quite high.
oxygen leveLs lrere consistently higher at arr stations
in the Northbrook Drain ín 19?1 than in 195?, and,

¡ang€d. from 74-90% saturation. As Hirsch d.id. not make
oxygen measurements on water from the Cam River, no
comparison coul-d. be mad.e. However, saturation revers
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obtained. in the present stud.y Ìùere comparable to those
founcl in the Northbrook Drain and- were not ind.icative
of significant pollution.

(c) The olisoch.aeta

Oligochaete worms belonging to the fanilies Tubificidae
and lunbriculid.ae were abund.ant in the I'/aimakariri River
system and. in add.ition smaller numbers of the introd.uced.
Iunbricid. Eiseniella tetraedra were found. at the Groynes
in the South Branch. Smaller worms belonging to the
Naid.idae also occurred and- u¡ere frequently abund"ant but
were not consid-ered. in this study.

Lr¡mbriculus variegatus is the onJ-y lumbriculid. record.ed-

from New Zea1a.:n,d. (and in fact from the Southern Hemis-
phere (grinkhurst, 1971)) and. the lumbriculid.s found in
this study fitted. Brinkhurstrs description of this
species. The tubificid.s cou1d. not be id.entified..
Hirsch d.oes not record- the presence of lumbriculid.s at
alL in his stud.y and it is assumed. that he consid.ered-
then to be Tubificid.ae.

The reLative abund.a¡ce of the two families at d.i-fferent
stations in the four streams is compared. in Table 1.

In the Cam immed.iately below the septic tank outflow
where numbers htere high, just over hal-f the oligochaetes
were lubificidae, whereas Lower d-ownstream where nunbers
were greatly red,uced-, 90% were lr.ubriculid-ae.

In the Northbrook Drain, which has a sinilar pollution
source to the Cam r a fairly sinilar d.istribution of the
two groups ïÍas found.. Tubificid.s were most abund-ant

above a¡d. immediately below the effluent outflow
whereas at al-l stations further d.ownstream lumbriculid-s
vrere domina¡rt and. represented 87-97% of the worms taken.

Tubificid.ae were d.ominant at all stations in the North
Bra¡ch, Ohoka Stream and. Cust Main Drain but some

Lumbriculid.s oceurred- at all stations, their largest
numbers being below the ford and. at the mouth of the
North Branch.
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Lumbriculid.ae d.ominated, the fau¡.a throughout most of
the South Branch and- the main river below the South
Branch entrance. They urere present in exceptionally
high numbers below the freezLng works outfalls. Few

oligochaetes were found. in the rapid,ly fJ-owing water
near Dickey's Road. brid.ge, but 95o/o of those present
were Tubif icid.ae. The two groups existed. in roughly
equal proportions beLow the Gro¡mes.

|lhe d.ifference in relative abund-ance of the two groups
are not easy to explain in terms of water quality,
substrate d.ifferences or extent of pollution, but it is
clear that both groups a.re toLerant of enriched. or
polluted- water where together they represent tbe major
group in the bottom fauna.

( d) The Chironomid.ae

larvae of seven chironomid. species r¡rere found. d.uring
this stud.y and. are l-ísted below:

Chironomus zealand.icus Hud.son (Chirononinae)

Pol¡rped.ilum pavj-d.us (gutton) (Chirononinae)

Tanytarsus sp. (Chironominae)

þ!ry sp. ([an¡>odinae)
Maorid.iamesa harrisi Pagast (Diamesinae)
Orthoclad.ius pubÌicus Hutton (Orttroclad-iinae)
Orthocl-ad-iinae sp.

Of these the Larvae of 6h. zeaLand.icus are well known
(Robb | 1966) but apart from M. harrisi the others have
not been described-.

Larvae of g. zealandicus and. Orthoclad.ius publ,icus
hrere important inhabitants of polluted. waters, whereas
the others b¡ere less abund.ant and. mainly confined. to
cleaner vuaters.
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29.

REI,ATIVE ABUNDAI\CE OF IIIBIFICIDAS Ai{D

II]MBRICUI,IDA^E IN THE IOVJER I/AI}'IAK-A.RIRI RI\TER SYSf,N{

Stations gcmple Size
Percentage

lubif icid.ae Lumbriculid.ae

R. Cam

2

7

Northbrook Drain
I
2

7

4

,

North Branch
1

2

1

4

,
Ohoka

Cust

South Branch
1

2&,'
4

5

6

Main River

26 1699
14'

2 1919

? 
'642

7,784
528

1 ,809

11 ,97+
971

21 $29
2 1859

16 r192

40

2t4

960

,8
1 ,O95

92 tO48
1rB

206

56
I

66

7'
17

11

t

9o

9'
,7
6?

>99

87

>99

40

9'
18

12
10

1'

44

9z

t+
25

87

89

97

10

,
+,
1t

<1
1'

60

,
72
88

9o

87
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In the Ca¡n River chirononid. larvae were present in very
smalL numbers except for those of Chirononous which were
common in mud. and. organic d.ebris at Station 2. likewise,
Larvae of Chironomus were abund.ant in the organically
enriched- sa¡d. and. mud. at Station 2 in the Northbrook
Drain but otherwise were present onl-y in snall numbers.
Orthoclad-ius and- Maorid.iamesa were inportant components
of the fauna in the Northbrook Drain and- their
distribution coul-d- be correlated. with changes in d.egree

of enrichment (or pollution). fhis is clearly seen by
consid.ering the d.istribution a¡nd, abund.ance of the two

species on the grass, Glyceria throughout the d¡ain
(Append.ix 8). þ!@}g¡!!gg hras present at all stations
but was most abund.ant bel-ow the septic tank outfall
(Station 2). i"taorid.iamesa was present at Station '1 ,

but was not present below the outfall- or at Station t.
However, further downstrean where the effects of the
effluent were no longer apparent it reappeared. and- was

the d-ominant chironomid at Station 6. By contrast,
numbers of Orthoclad.ius d.ecl-ined, d.ownstreatn.

In the North Branch, Chironomus was inportant in fine,
d.etritus-enriched sed-iment at the baseline station a¡d.

was very abund.a::t in the thick layer of fine material-
d.eposited below the fel-Lmongery. At the tidal junction
high nu-mbers hrere found. in the rich mud. at the stream
margins. Few Orthoclad-ius l-arvae lr¡ere f ound- at the
baseline station but J-arge numbers were found. on hard.
substrata below the ford and. at the stream mouth where
the increased. water flow had d-ispersed the fine
particul-ate matter which was d-eposited below the
fell-mongery. Perhaps significantly, fewer Iarvae of
this species v¡ere found- in the Ohoka Stream or Cust
Main Drain, where apart from reducecl artificial enrich-
ment, conditlons slnllar to those at the mouth of the
North Branch prevailed.. Maorid.ia¡nesa Ìvas not for¡¡rd. in
the North Branch.
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Chironomid. l-arvae were not abundant in the South
Branch. Smal-l numbers of Chironomus hrere present at
the rrGroynes" but very few were found. in the vicinity
of Dickeyr s Road. where current velocities were rapid
and. l-ittl-e organic matter was d-eposited-. large
numbers occurred. in the soft sed.imenùs below the
effluents and. in pockets of fine sed"iment in the main
river below the entry of the South Branch.
Orthocl-ad.ius and. llaorid.ia-me6a were present below the
Gro¡mes on stones a¡d Myriophyllun but few were founö
elsewhere.

The presence of Chironomus larvae seems to be d.etermined.
initially by the presence of soft sed.iments in which
they can burrohr. Substrata of this kind. are not found.
only in organicaJ-Iy pol-J-uted waters, but they are
frequently abund.ant in such places where fine
particul-ate matter present in the effluent is often
deposited- on the streeü. bed.. Deposits of this type
are t¡rically rich in nutrients which cen be utilised.
d-irectì-y or ind.irectly by the larvae. As larvae and-

pupae of this speci-es are tolerant of low orygen
cond.itions and- wid.e variations in water chemistry
(e.9. salinity) (Robb, 1966), these substrata can be
and- are col-oniseÖ extensively. The Larvae of
Orthoclail-ius and- llaorid.iamesa were found. mainly on
stones and. macrophytes. 9lÈoclad.ius lras tolera¡rt of
low orcygen cond.itions but it seems probable that
Maorid.ia¡nesa is not. [his is suggested. by the
d.istributions of the two species and. by the ease (or
d.ifficulty) with which they could. be kept alive when
rernoved. from the stream. Most larvae of l{aorid.iamesa
died. within an hour of colLection when kept in a closed.
bag of stream water with other aquatic insects,
(perhaps as a result of an increase in water temperature
or a d.ecrease in d.issolved- oxygen) whereas narJr larvae
of Orthoclad.ius remained. alive und-er these cond.itions
for geveral d.ays after collection.
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(e) Community Structure and. Diversity
rn both the North a¡d. south Branches a d_ecrease in the
species d.iversity ind-ex was found- with an increase j_n

pollution. This response of the fauna is t¡>ical of
organically polruted- streams and. rivers (t{ynes , 1967)
and. nornally invol-ves the elimination of species
(particularly insects) which are Less tolerant of the
lower l-evel-s of oxygen found. in enriched- or porluted.
watersr ând an increase in the numbers of toLera¡t
forms, notably oligochaete worms.

rn this stud.yr âs werl as comparing stream bottom faunas
in areas varying in d.egree of organic pollution,
comparisons were mad-e between the conmunities of macro-
invertebrates inhabiting d-ifferent substrata above the
main sources of porlution. At the clean-water stations
on the North and. south Branches the rargest numbers of
species and. the highest species d-iversities were found.
on hard. substrata of stones and. shingl-e in fairly
rapid.ly f lowing water, and- the l-owest d.iversities
(which were comparabre to those occurring ín polruted.
sections of the streams) occurred. amongst mud_, silt and.
sa:rd-. The former habitat is structurally more d.iverse
than the l-atter, being composed. of particles of varying
sizes. rt possesses a reratively large surface area for
colonization and. many cracks and crevices of varying
si-zes which can be occupied. by members of the botton
fauna. The larger stones also l_ie on a base of compacted.
fine sed.iments which provi-d-e a further d.efinabl-e habitat
with a characteristic bumowing fauna.
Fine sed.iments provid-e a more uniforu habitat than
coal'se ones r Fnd rel_ated. to this red.uction in structural
d-iversity is a red.uction in biological d_iversity. The
fauna of fine sed.i-ments typical-J-y is a burrowing one as
opposed- to that of coarse sed-iments which is a surface
d-welling oner and. the burrowing macro-invertebrate faunas
of u¡.iform fine sed.iments tend to be d.oninated. by J_arge
numbers of a few rerativeLy rarge species. !trhere coarse
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d.etritus accumulates in fine sed.iments r as it
frequently d.oes in stil1 waters t the substrate
d.iversity increases and an associated- increase in
species d.iversity is also found.. As fund.amentally
Oifferent types of faunas ca¡r be expected on different
types of substrata, this must be taken into account when

attenpting to evaluate the effects of pollution on the
bottom fauna.

In tb.e North and South Branches the kind.s of po]-Iution
that occur have altered- the nature of the substratum
by depositing fine particulate matter on the stream
bed.s r rnd they also red.uce the oxygen level of the
water. llhe accumulation of fine material on an initially
Itd-iversett stream bed has mad-e it more uniformt and- the
fine sed-iments created are suitable for colonization by
a burrowing rather than a surface-dwelling fauna.
h/ithia the fine sedj-ments of a stream bed., a rapid-
red.uction in the oxygen concentration of the interstitial
water occurs in the top few centimetres or even nilli-
metres (Eriksen, 1966), and. the burrowing fauna is
composed. J-argely of species which are able to tolerate
a reduced supply of oxygenr or possess ad.aptations for
obtaining it from above the sediment (e.8. some

Tubificid.ae). This is in contrast with most surface
d.weJ-lers, particularly insects which have a high oxygen
d.emand.. The open water in polluted reaches of streams
of the !üaimakariri River system is frequently partiaJ-Iy
d.eoxygenated., and. this, in ad.d.ition to alterations of
the substratum und.oubted.ly prevents many species from
occupying the surface of the stream bed.

The soft sediments d.eposited. below the pollution
sources in these stresms d.iffer from those found- in
clean waters in origin and. in compactness. In both
the North and" South Branches the soft sediments of
pol1uted. waters consist largeJ-y of 1ight, organic
particJ-es which are not compacted on the stream bed as

are primarily inorganic sediments such as silt and. sand..
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As a resuLt, partially oxygenated- water can probably
d-iffuse through them to a greater depth and. they are
colonised to a greater depth by members of the burrowing
invertebrate fau¡.a. fhe prinarily organic origin of
these soft sediments also provid.es a rích nutrient
pool which can be used by the burrowing fauna d.irectly
or j-nd-irectJ-y via the d.ecomposer system. lhe importance
of these d.ifferences is refl-ected in the development of
an enormously increased- burrowing fauna in polluted.
areas whose species compositi-on, howeverr d.iffers little
from that found- in soft sediments at unpolluted. stations.

AIso associated. with the d,ecrease in habitat and. species
d.iversity (fron hard. to soft substrata, or from clean
to polluted. water) is a sinplification of the food. hleb.

In fine sediments l-ittle living plant material occurs
and the invertebrates present (oligochaetes, chironomids,
sometimes mol-Iuscs) ingest the sediments themselves.
L'Ihere hard. substrata are present, a variety of rii atoms r

f ilamentous aIgae, f ine sediments and Ìarger d-ecaying
plant fragnents are comrnonfy found., and. all are ingested.
by the botton fauna to some extent (Tabte 2). A

simiLar sinplification of the food- web is found in
polluted. areas where a stony substratum is found-. fn
such. sj-tuations a heav-y growth of algae is frequently
found- on the upper surfaces of the stones, but the
d.ominant anj.mals ( e. g. E!@.!g!!5; Gastropod.a) seem

to be primarily fine particle feeders. Animal-s which
commonly feed. on algae (e.g. several species of larval-
Trichoptera) are normally absent, probably because
they are intolerant of the l-ow levels of oxygen that
occur there.
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TABI,,E 2 Results of Gut content anal¿ses of l8 invertebrates from
unpolluted stations in the North Branch, South Branch anÖ
wo-rthbrook Drain. The presence of naterials is ind.icated
by a cross. lJhere a species ingests a.wi.d_e variety of
rnäterial-s the most abundant are ind.icatecl by two crosses.

Species

No.
exan-
ined.

Decayíng
plant
fragmente

Fine
sed.i-
ments

Grit Diatoms Fil-
anent
oug
aI6ae

Arth-
ropod
frag-
ments

TRICHOPTERI

Pvcnocentria
kcnocentrodes
Hud.sonema

Olinga
Hyil¡opsyche
Polvolectropus
Hvd.robiosis

DA.rUmÞraDerulas

E-:!Ig@,
Neu:rochorema

Psilochorena
EPIIBIEROPTER.å,

Ðeleatid.ium
Coloburiscus
CHTRONOMIDAE

Chironomus
Orthoclaèius
llaorid.iamesa
COIJEOPTER.A

Elmidae
AT{PHIPODA

Paracalliope

-

OIIGOCHAETA

Lumbriculus +
ffiiltÏdlã-ae

1 +
+
6

7

9
¿

6

v

7

4

1

28

I

I
9
4

6

,

9

)q
lctc

to(
t(]c

x

x

x
x
x

x
x

x
x

:oc

xx

to(

)Ð(

xx

x

)Õc

:OC

x
x
x

x

x
x

x
x
x

x

x

x

x
x
x

x

lct(

x

x

xx

x

x
tcK

rcK

x
x

x

x

x

:o(

xx
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SU}TI"IARY AND CObICLUSIONS

1. Eff luents from a f el-l-nongery and. a nilking shed- are poJ-lution
sources on the l{orth Branch. Fine particulate matter from the
former settles on the stream bed. and- has changed_ the nature of
the substratum. A high proportion of this fine material_ is
confined. to a short stretch of stream irnms¿1.te1y below the fell-
mongery where the streem grad.ient is shaÌl-ow and. the water fl-ow
sl-ow. This alteration in the nature of the strenm bed. has been
accompanied. by a change in the composition of the fauna which is
now d.ominated. by bumowing f orms, particularly oligochaete vrorms
and- chironomid- m,id.ge l-arvae.

In ad.d.ition to changing the nature of the bed.r ân increased.
supply of nutrients is ad-d-ed. to the stream. This has und-oubted.ly
resulted. i-n alL increase in numbers of benthic invertebrates.
Respj-ration of these organisms resul-ts in oxygen d.epletion of
the water, and. particularly low val-ues (includ.ing totaL d.eoxygen-
ation) have been record.ed- at night. l,üashings from the nilking shed.
undoubted.ly aggrevate this situation further.

some leaching of nutrients from farmland in the stream
catchment area must also contribute to general enrichment of the
water throughout the length of the stream and also in the Ohoka
Stream and, Cust l{ain Drain. [he compositj-on of the bottom faunas
found- j-n the latter two streams was consid,erably changed. since
19>7, these changes being of the kind, to be expected- through
grad,ual enrichment (.A.Ilen , j96O; Hynes , 1969).

2. fhe lower course of the South Branch is heavily polLuted by
freezing works effluents which have had. a similar effect to tb.ose
from the fellmongery in the North Branch, smothering the stream
bed' with soft, particulate matter (nuch probably originating from
stomach contents). This has resulted. i-n simil-ar changes in the
composj-tion a¡d- abund.ance of the fauna and- a red-uction in the
o)rygen content of the water, particularry at night. The effects
of effluent d.ischarges into the South Branch are harmful- throughout
the length of the stream, and. continue well into the main
Waimakariri River. In ad.ditÍon to their effect on the bottom
fauna, effluents d.ischarged- into the South Branch give the stream
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a d.isgusting appearance ald. smell. These factors have effectiveJ,y
d.estroyed- it as a recreational facility, Perhaps it is "unfortunate"
that many people onl-y see the Ìower Waj-nakariri River d.uring weekend.s

when the free zíng works are not in operation a¡rd- its appeararice is
somewhat more favourablel

1. Pol-Iution sources in the Northbrook Drain a¡rd- Cam River were

septic tanks, but their effects on the streams were minor. Snall
changes in composition of the bottom fauna $Iere found. bel-ow the
outfalls, but these hrere very localj-sed. High orygen levels were

found. throughout both streams.

4. A comparison with the results of Hirsch's 1916-17 survey
suggests that the effects of organic pollution are greater now in
both the North and- South Branches than they were in 1917, but that
littLe change has occurred. in the Northbrook Drain or the upper
Can River.

,. A complete clean up of the stream shoul-d. be possible if no

effluents are emptied- into them. Failing this, consid.erable
improvement in the lriorth and. South llranches couLd. be achieved
through greater treatment of wastes before their rel-ease.
Specifically, if aII particulate matter including very fine
materials uÍas settl-ed. out, del-eterious changes to the stream bed-s

through smothering could be prevented. Consequently, the huge

increase in the burrowing fauna and- other d.ecomposer organisms
whose respiration l-ead-s to severe orygen d.epletion in the water
at times, would- be reduced.. In ad-d-ition, more efficient treatment
of wastes to produce a cleaner efffuent woul-d. improve the aesthetic
appearalLce of the rj-vers anfl make ùhem into more desirable
recreational- f acil-ities.
6. In tbis stud-y a considerable bod.y of information on the
biology of the four I,{aimakariri tributaries has been accumulatedt
and this should, provid-e a firm basis for future comparative stud-ies
f ollowing the introd.uction of pollution control measures r if and

when these are und.ertaken. In naking such a follow-up stud.y it
woul,d- be d.esirable to use the sarne procedures carried. out here and"

to make the study at the sarne tine of year so that changes in fauna
brought about by seasonal factors are minj-mised.
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Irocations of sampling
l{ap references are to

stations on the 4 stream systens.
NZI{S I Sheet 576 (Kaiapoi).

1. North Branch

Station Hirschrs
No. Station

No.

Distance from
station above

(m)

1.6 Km

40n
960 n

7OO n

7.5 Km

12O m

50n
2.62 Km

500 n

525 n
4On
8OO n
1.14 Km

7OO n

1.8 Km

'1.6 Km

Descriptive Location

Neevers Road. brid.ge
Below fellnongery
Ford-
N. Br. nouth
Ohoka mouth
Cust nouth
Kaiapoi R., railbridge

Below Gro¡mes
Above Dickeyrs Rd.

Below Dickeyr s Rd.

Between effluents
Below effluents
S. Br. mouth
Main River above S. Br.

ll tl bel-ow rr

Drain above Dickeyrs Rd

Below brid,ge N. BeIt Rd

Above trib. drain
Below trib. d.rain
Below brid.ge, Boys Rd.

Marsh Rd.

Mouth of Drain

Rangiora-liood,end. Rd.

Below Boys Rd.

Below Marsh Rd.

1

2

7

4

,
6

7
2.

1

2

7

4

,
6

7
I
9

t.
1

2

,
4

5

6
+.

1

2

t

1

t
4
6

7

5
South Branch

1

2

,

6
I

11

12

7
Nortbbrook Drain

1

2

v
4

6

7
Cam River

1

2

t

PIap
Refer-
ence

995728
oo1741
oo2742
oor751
oo47rt
oo4714
o117r4

980661
oot67?
oo4678
oo1679
oo6680
014702
oo2696
01B7O4

oo7677

9788Vo

987e28
981828
9908?4
995a1'
998809

989eÊ.2

997829
oo2816
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APPEDTDIX 2A

Physical and bÍologica1

Substation
Fauna

(a) No./o .1m?

No../g weeð

(u) g¡g/o.1m2

ry/e weeô

No. of species

Diversj-ty inöex

Cument (cn/sec)

Substratun

10, ,7' 1r29

CI

167

20

V.57

,o
Shi¿gle

o .50

,2
Sand.
sirr
Mud.
Detritus

features

I

b

toTv

at Statiou

c

57r7

1 on the

d

North Branch.

e

1207

7

o.94

6

l{udsilr

1

o.27

52

Mud-
silt

607

6

0.61

6

MucI
silt
Detritus

1rt
14

2.19

,7
Hyriophvl}¡m l{rri ophyllt¡n EI o d.e a El od.ea

66 78 V6

14186
,1.98 7.54 1.O4

6126

Þ
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EPITENMROPTERA

TRICHOPTERA

ÀMPHTPODA

GASTROPODA

OIIGOCHAEl¡.

CHIRONOMUS
ZEALANDTCUS

OTHER
CHIRONOMIDAE

45.

X'IGURE 2

(Refer Appendix 2A)

-J

I 

-
gedfh

Substat lons
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Physical and. biological features at Stations 2-7 of the North Branch system

74bStation
Fauna

(a) No./O.'lmz

(u) ßE/o.1m2

No. of species

Diversity ind.ex

Cument (cnlsec)

Substratr¡n

7O9O ,11512

tr22 1108

46
o.r4 o.r+

28 2V

Mud. Sand.
Muck Silt

GraveI

I,ow tide value. At

Exposed. mud- at all

Va

14761

5971

I
O.77

>o

Sand.
silt
Potamo-
@

7c

1æ6

711

8

O.9,

,o
Sand.
Gravel
Shingle

4a

20æ

7+1

11

1.11

200f

Shingle

Ja

r+06 89 ?82 4111

228 22 406 1477

151184
2.V2 2.68 1 .O' O .t6
14O 70 ? -**
Shíngle Shíngle ShingJ.e llud.

Sa¡od. Sand.

,b

16172

202A

2

o.10
+a

Mud-

È
Ol
a

*+

high tide water is still or

times except at high tid.es.

even reversed. flow.
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EPHEMEROPTERA

TRTCHOPTERA

GASTROPODA

OIIGOCHAETA

CHIRONOMUS
ZEAI,ANDICUS

OTHER
CHIRONOMIDAE

47.

I

2 3a 3b3c 4a 5a
Stations

I

FIGURE V

(Refer Appendix 28)

II

6 7 4b sb
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APPEIDIX 
'A

48.

Physical and. biological
the pollution source on

features at stations above
the South Brancb

Station

3au¡ra

(a) No.,1O .1m2
' No,/g weed

(u) ßE/o.1m2 ,o6
No./B weecl

No. of specíes

Diversity index

Cument (cnlsec)

Substratum

1b121c

24

7.87

,o

GraveI
Algae

I

'l .oo

vo

Gravel
Sand
Detritus

17

2.72

9o

GraveI

18

2,97

80

Gravel

1110 7r1 70,

vg4 114 14t

518
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49.

EPHEìMROPTERA

TRICHOPTERA

AMPHIPOD¡,

GASTROPODA

0trGocH¡,81A

CHIRONOMUS
ZEAI¡,NDICUS

OTHER
CHIRONOMTDAE

Stat lons

FIGURE 4

(Refer Append.ix t^)
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APPEI,IDïX æ Physical and.

South Branch
features at stations below
main trJainakariri River

the pollution source on the

Station
Fauna

(a) No.,/O.1m2

'\(b ) mg/o .1m'

No. of species

Diversity ind.ex

Current (c¡nlsec)

Substratum

1116

1741

7

o.2g

,o

Sancl
Gravel
Organic

Sed.iment
Sewage
fu:agus

77196

voolo

7

o. rg

45

GrâveI
I ooze t

(nid-
streau)

o.22

to

'Ooze I

5-1Ocm
d.eeo
(siãe
stream)

5c

+r11O

4Vg5'

v

0.49

o

Seuage
Fungus

8

207

88

z

o.t7

70

Sancl
Stones
Sewage
fungus

9a

28400 40

,600 7t

15

0 1.o8

4' to

5b 7

48

t,
I

1.80

40

16'

118

8

1.15

,o

9948

,41'

,

Sand. Sift Gravel
Stones Orgaaic

debris

Ulo
a
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EPHEMEROPTER.â,

TRICHOPTERA

GASTROPODA

OIIGOCHÀETA

CHIRONOMUS
ZEAIANDTCUS

OTHER
CHIRONOMIDAE

EIMIDAE

51.

Stat lons

FIGURE 
'

(Refer Append.ix ,B)

9a 9b4 5a5b5c 6 B
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APPEIIDIX 4A

Stations

Fauna

(a) No.,/o .1m2

(u) ng/o.1m?

No. of species

Diversity ind.ex

Current (cnlsec)

Substratum

1621

1489

I

O.9,

24

CIay
Sancl
Mud.
Detritus

Physical a¡.d. biological features at sanpling stati.ons with soft and. harcl
substrata in the Northb¡ook Drain

2d 2c

14r4

91,

4

o.41

2+

Sand.
Mud.

8418

4?ao

6

o.r,

4'

Sand.
I{ud.

1462

972

1t

1.66

45

GraveI

t88V

2011

1,

1Jß

52

Graviel
Sand.

68V

l+40

20

2.92

5o

GraveI
Algae

218t

12+7

16

1.91

50

GraveI

t99
6r+

18

2.8+

100

Gravel
Sand
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53.

EPHEMEROPTERA

TRICHOPTEN.â.

AMPHTPODA

GASTROPODÂ

OIIGOCHAElA

CHIRONOMUS
ZEAtrANDTCUS

OTHER
CHTRONOMIDAE

I

- --
1a 1c 2d 2c 3a 4b 5a 6a

Stations

FÏGURE 6

(Refer Append,íx 4A)
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APPE.TDIX 48

Stations

Far¡na

(a) No.,/g weed.

(¡) ne/e weed.

No. of species

Diversity ind.ex

Current (cnrlsec)

Substratum

biological
Rorippa in

and.

and.

features at sanpling stations with
the Northbrook Drain

the macrophytes

vro

48

12

1.97

24

Glyceria

1271

212

I
o.gg

4'
Glyceria

111'

779

18

2.42

,2
Glyceria

4a

,r7
18'

18

v.26

,o
Glyceria

,78

?8

9

1.t,
24

Rorippa

1429

7r,
10

1.24

4'
Rorippa

1r,
46

1g

1.r7
o

Rorippa

(,
A
a
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EPHEMEROPTERA

TRTCHOPTER.å,

AMPHIPODA

GASTROPODA

OI,IGOCHAETA

CHIRONOMUS
ZEALANDTCUS

OTTTER
CHTRONOMIDAE

55.

FÏGURE 7

(Refer Append.ix 48)

Statlons
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APPEbIDIX q Physical and. biological features at all stations sn the Cam River

Stations

Fau¡a

(a) No.,/O .1r2

No.lg weed.

(b) rrg/o.1m2

W/e weed.

No. of species

Diversity ind.ex

Current (cnlsec)

Substratu.m

2r7N 1g2t 2717

191 112V7 916

tb2b,l.b7a2c 2d

11V7 127 +69Vt

12

1.99

I'
Gravel

/,

o.6,

t5
l{ud. and.
pine
d.ebris
over
gravel

8

o.9t
126

GraveI
Algae

10

1.14

1t*
Gravel
AIgae
Glass
Bricks

249

7

o'98

126

Filanentous
algae

ur
Oì
a
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57.

EPI{ENMROPTERA

TRICHOPTERÀ

ETJMIDÂE

GASTROPODA

OT,IGOCHAETA

CHIRONOMUS
ZEÀI,ANDTCUS

OlITER
CHIRONOMIDAE

I

J

1a 2a Ìtr2bTb-
Statlons

X'IGURE B

(Refer Appendix 5)

ir
I

I

I

2d
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APPENDIX 6 North Branch, Waimakariri River and tributaries: Quantitative sampring. Mean numbers of a¡imalsper o'Jt2 (o" per I dry wt weed where indicated by 
-an asterisk). iããtr ,r"rue given is the mean ofJ sampì-es. Sarnpling was carried out between 24 Nóvenber and ? December jg¡o.

Station Number - th* 1b1a 1c 1g* 1d ¡l 1e 1f* 2 4a 4b 5a 5b
EPHEI,{ER0PTERA

Deleatidiun sp.
Coloburiscus humeralis

COLEOPTERA

Elmidae
Antiporus sp.

TRICHOPTERA

Hydropsyche sp.
Helicopsyche sp.
0l-inea feredayi
Pycnocentria evecta
Pycnocentrodes aureola
Hud.sonena anabil_is
Oxyethira sp.
FolvplectroDus sD-
Hydrobiosis clavieera
iI. parunbripennis
PsiLochorena bidens

CRUSTACEA

Faracallione fluviatilis
Ost¡acoda

MOILUSCA

Potanopyrgus antipodarr¡m
8-hrg "p.PLanorbis corunna
Sphaeriidai-

?5 6.t

O.3
o.3

7.7
14

0.6 5
1?.7 28
1.3 o.1
0.6 0.6
4.3

5-6
o.6

6
2.t

5.1 26.6
o.3

8.6 8.6
4.3

o.3

7.3

5 't?.r

3.t

8?.t t4 ?6.5
3.3

to.3 't3
14 8.6 1.6

t14

-23
4.6

1.6
o.6
4.6

24

8.6 1.j

o.t

17.1 62.6

8.6 64.3
17.3 100.'

6.6

8.6

t t.6

4>.1 848 39?
26

8.6 o.3
8.6

- o.t - 2.1

o.3 o.J

O.3

o.t
o.3
o.6

1.'
4.6

9.6
1.3
o.3

o.3

(¡
c0g'

9.6
Q.3

8.6

1

107
8

22

3t8
't.6

540
z

t
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North Brancb (contd)

station Nunber - 1a 1b* 1c 1d 1e* 1f 1g* th 1i* 2 ta 7b 3c 4a 4b 5a 5b 6 7

OLIC'OCUAETA

rubificidae 6.6 2.6 z7;oS ,4i1 z?T? tzo 3 919 1or7g 1421 2?4 3t9 1186 43-.8 16120 16.3 ztz
Lumbricutus variesatus 11.6 19.6 >yb 

- 
7o3 1g.7 - 69 52 14? 862? 621 622 312 16Õ 52 4 2

HIRIIDINEA

Glossiphoni-e sp.

PLATYHELMINTHES

Cura pinr¡uis

DIPTERA

Chirononus zealandicus

o.3

o.7 2

o.1

o.3 3.6 1.6

1 10 317 4l 6 ,o3 to 165 ?8 6110 ?8o t?zo 64.6 59 zt49 t
o.6 1.3 1.7 10lanypodinae sp.

Orthocladius publicus
Orthocladiinae sp. 6
Syrphidae
Austrosinuliun sp.
ODONATA

Xanthocnenis zealanilica 7

TOTAL

42

o.7

16? izz* 3o?7 5?5? 18::+ 3689 119+ 12o? 3?5* ?ogo 11552 14761 1646 2c66 4111 406 161?2 8g 782

104 288 ?o? 104 1 10 0.5

(¡
to
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APPENDIX 7 South Branch, Wainakariri River: Quantitative sanpling. Mean nunbers of aaimals per O.1n2
(or per g. alry vt. weed in the asterisked sanple). Each value given is the nean of J samplee.
Sanpling was carried out between ?-24 Decenber 19?0.

Station Nunber - 5a1c1b.1a 5b 5c

EPHEMEROPTERA

Del-eatid.iun sp.
Coloburiscus humeralis

COI,EOPTERA

Elnidae
TRICHOPTERA

Ilydropsyche sp.
Helicopsyche sp.
Olinea feredayi
Pycnocentria evecta
Pycnocentrodes aureola
Hud.sonoena amabilis
9å@iæ, up.
Fs.rg@S sp.
Polyplectropus sp.
Hyclrobiosis
parumbripennis

H. frater
Psilochorena þ!!g
Neurochorema ggþg

CRUSTACEA

Paracalliope fluviatilis 11.6
Ostras'oda 1.6

MOLIUSCA

Potanopyrßus antipod.aru¡ 1r9
$¡g rp. 0.6
Pl-anorbis cori¡rna 7

2'
t9

5

o.6

1.1
10.7

1.t
16

2
2

1.3

197
1.3

31
27.6

1.6

s5 88.6
o.3 0.6

2
o.6
4.6

1

68 .6

o.6
1

?.6
7.6

4.6
9'6

11

3.3
70.1

1.6
52

1

O.3
2.3

1

78 0.6
26

111

8.6

11

to.6
o.t

44.6
1

o.7

1

'l
o.6

104
o.6

o.5

o.7 2.5

0.6 1

Olo
a
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South Branch (Contcl)

stationNunber - 1er 1b' 1c 2 3 4 Ja 5b Jc 6 ? 8 9

PLATTIIELMINTHES

Cura oinsuis
Rhabd.ocoela

DIPTERA

OLIGOCITAETA

9.6 t?3 t8.6 16'3 lo8 4?qo 
',8\1 

.45o 15 o'5 
',1 

284oo

14 1.3 t'6i 1 2.t z8z zzu 3986 44210 141 175

?.3 o-3

HIRUDINEA

Glossiphoniq sP . 1.3

O.7

2.1 1?.t 8.6 o-3 6t 34.6 1?1 4>o 0'6 1

1

165 a o.,

t?8 538' 1110 351 to,- 1116 3?196 9948 45110 165 48 20? 284oo

1.6

Chirononus zeala¡dicus

-

Tanypodinae ap.
ortlãctadius ãublicue 10 164 O.3

- 

/ê

or
P
a
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APPENDIX 8 Northbrook Drain: Quantitative Samp1ing. Meau nunbers of
wt weed where indicated by an asterisk). Each value given
Sanpling was carried out betseen 1O-2O January 1971.

aninals per o.lnz (or per g dry
is the nean of J sanples.

Station Nunber - 1b' 1c 1d 2a' 2b* 2c 2d. 7a 3b' 4a* 4b 4c* 5a 5b* 6a 6b.

EPHEUEROPTERA

Deleatidiun sp.
COTEOPTERA

Elnidae
TRICHOPTERA

Evdropsvche sp.*
Olinqa feredavi
Pvcnocentria evecta
Pvcnocentroaes aureola
Hudsonena anabilis
9åE.9}i.æ, "p.Folyplectropus sp.

-

Hydrobiosis frater
H. parunbripennis
H. umbripennis

-

CRUSTACEA

Ostracotla
Paracalliope fluviatilis

MOILUSCA

Poüa-nopyrßus antiPodarun
&TEg sP.
Pla¡orbis corinaa

0.6

o.6
2Z

0.6

17

466 187
10? l4 t4
11' 111

1.6 8 o.l

5? 1 0.6 1.6

9 2.7 1.6 9 o.t
1? 't.3 8

o.7t4
1.7

0.6 o.3
o.7 0.6 2

o.6
1.6 1.6

1 10 O.t
o.7 0.6

4.6
6o

O.7
o.3

18 4.5

o.5

t6
1

101
t2

1

11.5

1.'

8.6

1.3

4

5.6

1.7

1.3

2.6

1.7

1

19,
3.6
27
t4

t.,

36

Ol
¡\)
a6.6

1.t,926

6t

1.5

,.t o.7
o.67?8

256
25

39? t24 25
89 68 1.3

?62 19 11

19 
'o 

68
1?5 1?8 1c,0

446

91 4
468

4

14
2t2

1.5

8.5
5

7

Psilochorena biilens
Eelicopsyche sp.

Sphaeriidae
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Northbrook Drain (Contd)

Station Nunber - 1a 1b' 1c 1d 2a' 2b* 2c 7b' 4a' 4b 4c' 5a 5b* 6a 6br)a2d

OLIGOCEAETA

Tubificiilae 564
1648 101

56
,r8
1.'

10
t97

544o
1413

632
81t
47

11

7
4.,

6.6
8g

t1t
116
o.6

O.1
128

o.J
5

1282 5
116 2

8

1

44
495

2886
1t

27t
18 6.5

o.6

3.5 2 4 70.t 2

o\(,
a

Lunbriculus varieFatus
Eisenie]-la tetraedra

PLATTI{EI,MINTHES

Snathula so.

-

DIPTERA

Chirononus zealand.icus 11 5.t 1O?8 0'6 0'6
8.6 13 1.6 0.6 o-,
8.6 

"?:6 
ß9 1o1g 111? 1r8 4t6 72 485 1?? 26 ?1 1? 1o4 18

9 4 1 58 ?9 0.6 -71
ffi 1.t 1.5 29 12 z 2.6 it 26 1.1 z.t t 8.6 z 8.5
ffiffi" sp. 1.) I 2.3 3.6 Z 0.6 't.6 4 O.1 O.5

^affilÏãTãã-e sp. 2'6 10 o ',
l{uscidae sp. 2't

TcrAr 1621 t?8* i454 t5o 1zr1* i4zg* 1462 84t8 188> 113r* 55?* 68t 155* 2587 71t' 199 71o*
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AFPENDIX 9 Can River: Quantitative sampling.
where indicated by an asterisk).
carried out between 1O-2O January

aninals per 0.1m2 (or per g d.ry wt weed
is the mean of J sarnples. Sanpling was

Mean numbers of
Each value given
1971.

Station Nunber 2c2a1b'1a 2b* 2d+ 3a tb,
EPHEMEROPTERA

Deleatidium sp.
Coloburiscus hu¡¡eralis

COIEOPTERA

Elnidae
TRICHOPTERA

Hydropsyche sp.
OlinEa feredayi
Fycnocentria evecta
Fycnocentrodes aureola
Hudsonesra amabilis
Oxyethira 

"p.Hydrobiosis parumbripennis
Unidentified pupae

CRUSlACEA

Paracell-iope fLuviatiLis
I,IOLLUSCA

Potanopyrßus antipodarun
physa sp.
Sphaeriidae

OLIGOCHAETA
Tubi fi cidae
lunbriculus varieeatus
Eiseniella tetraedra

PLATYHELMTNTHES
Spathula sp.

DIPTERA
Chirononus zealandi cus
Orthocladius publicus
Maoridianesa Þirrrisi
Austrosimulium sp.ffiõffi;a sr,.

TOTAL

155

25
o.7

o.6

4

1.t
1.3

5

1.6

59
1.t
o.3

1

o.3

b

O.3
o.7

o.3

2.3
1.6

6
o.3

31*

121

1468 1

10887

34
25740

642
252

3
214

o.6

241
3
2

O.3

2390
201

4

Q.5

2

10

12

28
I

24
3

o.6

oì
À
a

12O3
4S

6

260
4o5

2

4.5
92

4.,

16
207

4

66
9

8
41

17

2.3

260 1177* 1923 469* 2717 127'
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APPENDIX 10

(a) Tenperature

North Branch: Diurnal Vfater Sanpling Results (r-Z fe¡.)

(oc), oxygen 6g/T,), oxygen Ø saturation

Station T

2p.m.oz 
%s

6p-*-
toz

1Op.n.

roz
2a.m.

oz
6a.r¡.

oz
1Oa.n.

roz %s%s%s%s%s

2p.m.

rczg;s

1

2
3
4

,
6

7

1?.5 8.2
16.5 4.2
16.5 4.o
19 3.56
17.5 9"30
r8.8 5.6
20.5 8.94

84"8 18
42.? 1?.5
40.6 17.5
38.1 17.5
96.5 16.5
60"o 24
98.5 20

7 .? 80.?
j.jo 54.84.8 49.7
2.86 29.6
8.8 89.8
?.5 88.o
8. r 88.2

i6.j 5.8 58.9
1? 1.6 16.9
1? 7.? l8.o
t7 2.64 27.1j6 6.12 6't .,
zo j.j 6o.o
18 3.68 38.6

16.' 
'.6416.5 j.66

16.5 j.60
t6 z.o
15.5 5.4
t? 6.66
17 .5 6.72

,7.1 15
77.1 't6
36.5 1'
ao. 1 't6
,3.? 16.5
68.4 1j.5
69.? rB

6.o 59.o
oo
oo

j.44 34 .5
5.24 58.1
? ., 74.5
4.4 46. j

15 7.3
16.5 9.o4
1? 1.4
18 o.9
1?.2 B.t6
19.5 10.9
20 7.74

1?.5 8.4 8?
t? 4.24 4t.4
1? 4.1 42.'t
19 2.9 71.o18 9.4 9 8.4
21.511.2 t30
20 6.94 ?r.6

?1.8
70.9
14.9
9.4
84.2
rr8
84.3

(u) Turbidity (op>50), cond.uctivity (gmho)

Station 2p.m'
maì

5r .r. 1Op.n.
T

Za.m.
T

6a.n.
m

10a.n .
T

2p -n.
TC

1

2
J
4
,
6

7

.o1

.o1,

.o15

.Qj

.o 15

.o25

.OJ

122
172
r8r
264
r4o
214
t6z

.o05

.oo8

.o12

.o1

.04

.04

.oJ

124
128
it>
t7o
14C
135
t?o

^4
.o11
.o11
.o1
.o4z
.04
.o3

120
120
120
1to
140
152
150

.oo6

.o'1

.o1

.o11

.045

.o25

.o25

115
120
121
125
137
145
t6z

.oa?

.13

.1

.o1

.o47
i2

.o25

120
t25
346
12'
145
r48
r4o

.01 120

.oi 29o

.o25 306

.o3 71O

.048 14?

.o3 118

.o4, r8o

.01 120

.028 25O

.o25 24O

.o3 27o

.o45 143

.o3 v4.o4 187

ol
(Jl

(c) Mean values per station over 24 hour period and range of val-ues

Oxygen Tenperature Conductivity

1

2
2

4
5
6
7

7.o (8.4
7.4t (5.3
7.14 (4.8
2.6't 3.se
?.56 (9.4
7 .84 ('tt.z
6.65 (8.94

5.64)
o)
0)
0.9)
5.4)
5.r)
1.68)

t6.6
16.7
t6.6>
17.,
t6.24
19.?6
40 1

( rB 1j)(1?.5 r6)(tz.s 15)
(tg 16)
( r8 1r.5)
Q4 15.r)
Qo.5 1z .5)

119.5
201
207
199.5
i41.?
151.7
165

122
t2,

(,46
ß10
(t47
Q'to(t\z

115)
120)
120)
125)
\t?)
tt4)
r4o)
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L

APPHIIDIX 11 South Branch: Diurnal lllater Sanpl-ing Results Qj-Ze Jan.)
(a) Tenperature (oc), Oxygen 6s/ù, Oxygen Í Saturation

1Oa.n.

Station T OZ %s T

6p.n.
roz';s

1Op.n. Za.m.

tozi;sro,
2p.n.oz 

%s %s

6a.n.
rozl¡s

1Oa.n.

T oz 
?6s

1

,
4
5
6
8
7

15 9.9
15 9.0
15.5 8.tZ
16 5.5o
16.5 t.5o
18.5 5.r421 8.gS

97.5 18 1o.8
88.8 1? 9.1280.8 1?.5 ?.64
55.t 18 5.54
15.5 18.5 7.12
56.4 21 3.2
99.6 24 8.72

11t 19.5
93.7 17
79.2 1? .5
58 1?.5
tt 1?.8
15.6 20
97.5 22.5

10.o 108
?.?8 8o.o
?.42 ZZ.o
6.94 21.8
3.22 tt.?
4.76 4Z.S
8.24 g4

18 6.?¿ ?o.j
1? 4.2 41.,t
17 .5 3.06 

'1.718 z.z8 zt.8
18 1.88 19.?
17 3.50 t5.9
't9.5 8.tz 8? .8

15.5 6.5o 64.6
16 5.46 ,4.?
16 6.14 61.?
16 4.44 44.¡
't6 2.64 26.5
't6 2.86 28.?
12.5 7.64 79.o

15.5 7.66 ?6.t
15 5.1O 5O.2
15.5 4.92 49.o
t5.5 t.8o 3?.8
1j.j z.t8 z't.z
15.5 ?.48 z4.Z
t7 ? .72 79.2

't4.5 8.52 ït.z
14.5 8.oz 28.315 ? Õ8 ?2.?
t>.5 l.Z6 tZ.4
't5.5 2.78 2? .?
16.0 4. 16 4r .8
1?.5 9.28 96.2

(U) turUi.dity (OD 35O), Cond.uctivity (¡¡nho)

1Oa.n.
TC

2p.n.
TC

6p.n.
TC

1Op.n.
TC

2a.n.
1C

6a.n. 1Oa.n.

1

t
4
5
6
I
7

o
.o1
.o25
.12

.o7 .06
.o25
.105

8o
9O

t4z
,oo
"92
r48
8o

8o
86

1?1
3to
222
168
8o

8o
84

158
r88
265
269
77

8Z
8¡

161
180
198
144
86

8o
8S

121
r4o
1t8
139

78

o
.o1
.ot

.o9-.32
.07
.04
.145

o
.oo8
.ot5

.o45-.oh

.11 .06
.ot
.oj

o
.o1
.o2

. r8 .o4

.o7 .o45

.02-. 101
.o35

o
.o1
.o22

.12-.O2

.'t1 .o45

.02.o1
.o5

.oo5

.o1

.o1,
.t65 .tS5
.o?5 .or5

.o25
.065 .06

8o
84

145
4zs
185
118
?8

ol
Ol
a

(c) ttea¡ values per station over 24 hour periott ¡¡d. range of values

Oxygen Tenperature Conductivit

1

,
4
5
6
I
7

8.6 1o.8
6.95 9.126.18 8.'tz
4.6't 6.94
2.76 7.5o
,.70 5.t48.tt 9.28

6.5
4.2
3.06
2.28
1.88
e.48
?.64

16-57
15.9
't6.16
t6.64
16.54
17.7
19.8

19 14.5
1? 14.5
17.5 15
18 15.5
18.5 15.5
21 15.5
24 j?

8r.z
85.6
150
260.5
200
t67.6
?9.8

8? 80
90 84

17' 121
4zy 18o
265 1rB
269 1tB
E5 ??
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67.

AppENDfX 12 North and South Branch water sampling results (excluding
diurnal cycl e data). Al-1 samples taken beùween 1Oa.m. and
2P.m. - =noreading'

(a) North Branch

Station Month Temp. oz

he/L)
oz BoD

(Øsn) (5-a"y)
Conductivity

(¡rmho )
Turbidity
(op l5o)

pH

Dec
Feb
Dec
Feb
Dec
Feb
Dec
Feb
Dec
Feb
Dec
Feb
Feb

12 9.6
14.5 10. 1

12.? 5.4
14.' 8.5
1t.o 6.6
14.' 8.0
11.5 4.6
14.8 3.7
12.' 10.7
14.0 10.7
15.O 12.2
1? .5 10.4
16.O 7.5

92.2
102 0. 1

62.7
86.11 5.4
64.j
8t 6.1
45.>
t8.2 7 .1
104 1.?
1O3 1.1
124 2.2
112 1,3
?8 4.9

7.1
6.8
9.2
7.7
9.1
?.4
8.6
?.4
8.?
7.O
8.0
?.o
7.o

tj¿z

2ô)

+õz

280

tit
148
297

o.o 1

o.08

o.õg

o.oJ

o.õ¡

o.05
o.04

(u) South Branch

6

Dec
Feb
Feb
Dec
Feb
Feb
Dec
Feb
Feb
Dec
Feb
Feb
Dec
Feb
Feb
Dec
I'eb
Feb
Dec
Feb
Feb

O.9,
1.6
1.6

2.4
2.O

>16.8
42.9

>16.O
>62.7

>17
) 65.1

>16.6
40.6
0.68
o.5
1.9

6.ê,
7.2

6.5
7.2

?.8
?.4

8.r
?.8

6.6
,._,

?.4

:
u:,

O=u)

ee

248

':u
2to

.,2,

77

0

o.ã r

o.ã+

o. 14

o.o9

o.ã+

o.õr

1

2

1

¿

1

2

1

2

1

2

1

2

1

2

15.' 9.76 97 .O
15 g.3O 91.7

- 9.56
15 8.2O 80.7
15 8.t6 8o.5

8.26
16 6. t6 62.0
15 6.80 67.0
- 8.22

16 4.4o 44.2
15 4.86 48.0
- 4.44
16.5 2.18 22.1
15 3.17 71 .2
- 7.O

17 .5 3.22 31.216 
'.r5 

5r.7
- 5.78

19 9.60 102.5
17 .5 9.9O 102.5
- to.54
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6i-1.

APPENDIX 1f A comparison of oxygen saturation va1ues recorded in thelower vlaimakariri River systern in 19?0-?1 compared withsimilar months in 1952. Al1 var-ues quoted fron thepresent study were obtained between 1oa.m. and Jp.m. andthose for 1957 al^e assumed to be daytime recotds.

(a) South Branch

1. Groynes 16.0 1OO

3. Dickeyrs Road 16.A ?8

5. Below outfall
6 . llouth 16.5 50
8. Main river (upstream) t8.c ?4

7. rr rr (downstream) 16.0 48

15- 18 92-113
15-17 80-94
15- 18 44-59
15 - 18.5 22 - t3
17.5 - 24 g? - 102

16-zi j3-56

Station

(b) North Branch

1. Baseline
2. Ford

3. Junction
4. ohoka

5. Cust

6. Kaiapoi River

(c) Northbrook Drain
1.

2.
3.
4.
E

6.
(a) Cam River
1.

2.
2

1957*

Temp. oC % sat.

16.0 96

16.0 96
'16.0 96

16.0 96

16.0 8Z

78

4Z

,5
6l
6o

68

197A-7 1t
Temp. oc

12 - 1?.5

13-17
13.5 - 19

'12.5 - 18

15 - 23.5
16 - 2O.5

14

14.7

14

14

14.2

14.'

13.5

14

14

ló sat.

8s-rcz
4r-8r
31-45
96 - 104

60 - 13o

z6-98

90

79

75

74

76

8o

77

9z

79

15

15

15

16

15

15

* In 1970-71 oxygen determinations were rnad.e on J occasions in the NorthBranch, 4 timea in the souttr B¡'anch and once in the Northbrook Drain andCam River.
= No. sample taken

The 1957 fieures quoted were obtained in the forrowing months:
N.Br. - Îeb., S.Br. - March, Northbrook Drain _ Feb.
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APPENDIX 14

69.

Salinities recot'ded at the Ìower stations of the North Branch
system over a 24hr period, 1-2February 1971.

Salinity e¿)

Station

Time

2p.m.

6p.m.

1Op .n.
2a.m.

64.m.

1Oa.n.

2p.m.

MEAN ø

RANGE

4
(N.Br. nouth)

o.85
o.4
o.05
o.o5
o.05
o .17
o.15
o.25
o.B5-
o.05

5
(orrora )

0.o5
o.o6
o.05
o.05
o.09
o.09
o.09
o.o7
o.09-
o.05

Northbrook Drain:
All measurements

.ozoz
he/L) (%sn)

9.36 go.3
8.o5 ?8.6
7.76 ?r.o
? .?o ?4.4
? .go 76.o
8.25 80.5

67
(cust) (Kaiapoi R.)

o.10 0.06

o.o5 o.o8
o.o5 0.o5
o.o5 o.o8
o .09 o.o9
o.o9 o. 10

o.o8 0. 1 1

o .o? o.o8
o.o7- o.1 1 -
o.o5 0.o5

$/ater sampling reeults (Jan 1971).
were made between 1oa.m. and 2p.rn.

Temp
(oc)

14
14.t
14
14
14.2
14.5

Station

1

2
3
4
5
6

APPENDIX 15

APPENDIX 16

BOD pH
('-¿ay)
o.2g 6.9
4.4 6.9
2 .8 6.9
2.1 6.9
1 .g 6.95
1.5 7.O

Conductivity
(¡rmho )

96
107
102
107
101
102

Turbidity
(oo,5o)
o.oo5
o.o1
o.02
o.o 1

o.01
o.o2

Cam River: Water sanpling reeults (Jan 19?1). All
measurements were made between 10a.m. and 2p.m.

Station

1

2
7

oz oz

Ge/L) (lúsn)

8 .o5 ?6.8
9.55 92.O8.eo T9.o

BOD pH
( 5-aay )

0.6 6.6
2.O 7.O
1.1 7.1

Conductivity
(¿rmho )

88
93
94

Turbidity
(co ¡5o)

o
o.o2
o.o1

Temp
(oc)

17.5
14
14
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